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iCaprvIsM Haw Tork tirapble sbcletyl
By J. W. s.

WHAT IN THE world ha* hap
pened to the GP? That is what 
soine^Kly wanted to know on the 
telephone yesterday. And, tlat- 
tcrcd that our little pieces have 
been missed, we’ll report by 
quoting one o f the stall, "He s 
iiiu k ig  an hwieat living now.”

BY THAT YOU may gather 
that we're working. We've been 
running a linotype machine lor 
a week now. You may have sui. 
peeled as much due to type er- 
ors and a lew  late papers From 
experience, we can say with real 
convicUon Uiat linuty^- uiaehines 
can be as honory and cranky as 
an old balky mule.

WE GREATLY appreciate the 
laithfuloOK o f our readers in 
staying with us in trying times. 
The situation will be okay m a 
few days, and The Press will 
be in iwsition to give you a bet
ter paper .than ever.

Ice Storm Disrupts Traffic, Wrecks 
Injure Three; No Relief Promised
Woman Critically 
Injured As Five 
Vehicles Pile Up

Movie Actress Wanda Hend-. ist Memorial Church in North 
nx  and Audie Murphy, the Oat- Hollywood, Calif-, January 8. The 
ion's most decorated soldier o f , wedding was delayed 35 minutes 
World War 11. cut the wedding while the bridegroom hunted lor 
cake after their marriage in Chr. | the license,—NEA.

Police WanrMotor Scooter Drivers 
In Move To fVevent Traffic Mishaps

t h e  WEATHER Is something 
to write hemo a ^ u t. huh? The' 
icy roads marooned Mr. Victor 
Girnclius, owner of the Victor 
Hotel, here last night And the 
room silualion was grim, the 
ckrk told him. Tlicy finally got 
him a rigjin, Und he spent the 
night.

RVnli^elini work w progress 
ing niecly'*Ht the hotel, and il 
lyjks like they'll be all set to 
open the cofte.’ ilmp ndxt Sunday. I 
Thic'll definrtcly in a day or 
two' A i^  w e'll give you the 
wloid.

MORE ON THE women's hat 
iiluation. Mrs. Shy Osborn sent 
js a cartoon sne clipped from a 
iiiagazinc that pictured a lady 
iitting at a dressing tabic, try- 
ng on a hat—a creation that 
ooked something like children s 
lav at the circus. And the clerk 
ca.s rolling with laughter on the 
loor. Standing in the backgro- 
ind, the manager was saying. 
■Regardless o f the help situation 
ihe's carrying this too far.” 

-------------o------------■

M i d g e t s  T o  S t ’k rt  
B L ^ s k e t b a i l  T r a i n i n g

Coach H. R. Garrertt announ
ced that basketball training for 
the Cisco Grammar School Mid
gets would begin Monday. The 
program is part of the expanding 
spurts picture of the Cisco pub
lic school system and designed 
to develop better teams for the 
future.

Coach Garrett’s Midget foot
ball team had the most sucess- 
years, and f r « n  a squad of some j 2't boys he hopes to develop a 

I fini> basketball team.
The folowing boys have signed 

I up to play with the Midgets;
I Bob Black, Arthur Gallagher, 
I Andy Mt»ely, Jerry Cowan, Le- 
|wie Melton, Don farnsworth, 
[Jim Phelps, Gary Walker, C. W, 
jKellar, John Monk, Weldon Bos- 
I Worth, Frank Culpepper, Harold 
I Jones, Bobby Donohue, Marlyn 
jjackson, Royce English, Ray Ca- 

Preddie Anderson, George 
i^aters, Charles Elliot, Billy 

I Morris, Dale Cook.Mac McCaul- 
ey, James Ray Thurman and 
JiiTimy Reynolds.

Plans call for the matching of 
Eamea with sVnilar teams over 
the area, CM ch Gannett said.

I rev.

iriLD VAEUABI.B rUTUR* CRED- 
J. Rorraw « ly  yauf kaak. Ml

Reactions to Friday night’s 
traffte death, in which m e  man 
was killed and a woman serious
ly Injured in a motor scooter- 
car accident, brought stem war- 
Ings to motoris'.s by City Pol
ice here Satlrday.

Saturday.s actions of the Police 
Department in conncclu4i with 
increasing aulo accidents on Cis
co streets—to curb future traffic 
fatalities was prompted here by 
Police Chief M. L. Pertlue. It was 
reported the City.s eiHhl-inan 
patrol force has w en instructed 
to clamp ilown motor scooter 
drivers without proper operator’s 
licenses.

Authortics estimated yesterday 
between 50 to 75 motor scooters 
are owened and operated here 
in cisco of whom more than 
half are being driven by under- 
aged drivel's without offical con
sent. An inspection to stop del
inquent drivers ol motor scixit- 
ers in Cisco was expected to 
get ondei-way sometime this 
week It was learned.

Drastic measuics by police 
to prevent traffic deaths here was 
expected to begin with the in
spection.

Up to date, Police have repeat- 
ily warned motor scooter drivers 
and alike gas powered models 
with close checks by officers on 
duty. The actions were being 
called up by the City Council 
members in a .session to draw up 
and enforce strict laws govern. 
Ing perons on scooters.

Police Chief Plrdue said today 
the measure to crack down on

careless ‘ 'Homer K. Sapheads" 
and such was an all out cam
paign to protect the poplace of 
Cisco, He iwued ■ plea to all 
motorists to assist the Depart
ment's program for a safer and 
traffic controlled city.

Owners o f scooters who arc 
without nece.isary driving liecn. 
ses were urged to report to Pol
ice Headqlarters where informa
tion regarding licenses could be 
secured.

Friday.s death of Ik'rt Rhodes 
bmisted traffic fatalities to 2 
since January 1.

-------------o-------------

No relief from the sub-treezing 
temperature wnicti shuck Cisco 
and most ut Texas Sunday bring- i 
ing with It sieet ancl treezuig' 
iii.si wnich Slowed tniiiway if*-1 
file to virtual siandsuil, siranil-; 
ed motorists anu uucks, put at* 
least three persons m tne tiMspi-J 
tal and damaged cuinmunieai,iun 
ifid  utility lines, was in sight 
accordmg to the weatherman ui 
a lorecast Tuesday.

The lorecast calls lor mure ol 
the same with tne worst yet to 
come, and Cisco was crowded 
with ice bound -travellers Mon
day night and Tuesday m orning' 
as traifie was limited to those* 
cars equipped with chains. I

A  five car pile-up just west of| 
the cuy limits Highway 80 
resulted in critical injuries to one 
person, possible serious injury 
to another and painful cuts for 
a third. The wrecks oecured on 
the first hill outside the city lim 
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Fort Worth, Jan. 8 — Miss 
Lynn RolKi'tson, Cisco senior at 
Texas Chirstian University, has 
been selected for membership in 
the T. C. U. chapter of Alpha 
Chi, national honorary scholastic 
society.

Alpha Chi, through appointed 
faculty representatives at the 
large' universities throughout the 
nation, annually selects for mem 
bership the top 10 per cent of 
the junior and senior classes.

Each student, however, must 
also have an individual grade 
index of at least 2.25 for all his 
college work, based on an index 
of 3,00 for straight “A " grades, 
2.00 for ‘ ‘B" average, ect.

Miss Robertson has a four- 
year grade index of 2.263.

at about 4;30 p. m. Monday.
No one was Aijured in ttie first 

collision which was cau s ’d by 
skidding on the icy pavement bui ‘ 
bclorc ine cars couid be cleared 
away, an automobile driven by 
Herbert Everett of Seminole top
ped the hill and plowed into the 
wreckage. Riding with Everett 
was his mother, Mrs. J. B. Eve
rett, 5t, also o f Seminole, wlitr 
is in a meal hospital suifering 
from severe back injuries and 
possible internal injuries. Hci 
condition was described as cri
tical.

In the car with the Everetts 
was Mrs. Will L. Rivet's o f Sem
inole, an aunt of the driver. She 
received a serious head injury 
gnd her condition was said to 
be seriiHis. The three person.-! 
were returning to their home in 
Seminole after attending the fun
eral o f a relative in Lufkin.

In attempting to go around the 
damaged ears gn automobile oc 
cupled by Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Curtis of Jackson, Michigan, co l
lided with another car also at
tempting to pass and Mrs- Cur
tis received a deep cut on the 
leg. She was in the hospital but 
her condition was not serious.

a
dl.stuncc liiM-a ,e. r. d. -.\,n lit 
iicic and Aijiii-ne ..oil th.it 
lalls.tu tin wi.it vei-re In n .j 
routed. One- lin ■ in- v .-.n  ' ■ ■
and BreckonridMi- v..t ii',.',n l;ul 
.-.. rvicc w:.is expe I ton to bi lo- 
.sumed Tuesday. '1 he W« :it Ti-x.i-.
Utilities Coiiipany i: poi ti-il hltle 
Iroublo so fur. Oiil,v uno small 
break had occured e.a ly Tueada\
WolKinen for bntji c-impani. . 
were kept qn a 24-hoUr scht-tlule 
to take care o f cmeggericHs.

Cily street di-pai tiiient w ork , ,, 
men were busy .spreading graveJ j sjj 
at all .s root inter- -i tion.- and '..il ;-̂ j, . .j
ICC coated hills i*iil;;-e n 111 let! I
that thi-y hati leei-ivod no lopiiil.- 
of local arcldent-, 1! lUevcl , u ft-,C 
dented funder.-i and gnlL, were 
noticeable.

School official.s reported llial 
approxiniatciy laie lliiid ut tli. 
students were ah,,ont I rum cla.-.si . 
but no plans had been made tu 
cio.-if the soliiiols Atohl o f ffit 
school buse.s were operating at 
least a part of tl:e;r runs.

Cisco Junior CulicKe leporti d 
ab.sKateess runn.ni; Higher than 
us'jal and cla.s.-es <lu| not tnott 
Tuesday afternoon. College Hill 
was a slick road.
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Mr, Curtis and their daughter. > had it s origin high in the U.m .
who also was jn the car, were 
uninjured. They were en route 
from California to their home.

Earlier in the day, a ear skid
ded o ff the embankment leading 
to the overpass at the foot t»f 
Harrell Hill and landed in the 
field north of the highway. None 
of the occupants were injured.

Wreckers were kept busy early 
Tuesday clearing the highway 
just east o f Cisco when two 
trucks jack-knited on the hill 
near the pottery plant. No one 
was injured. All transport trucks 
were halted in Cisco and cafes 
were busy taking care of drivers.

The only injur.y reported a.s_ 
the result of falls was to Mi.ss 
Pearl Donoway, teacher of the 
West Ward Sshool, She received

Jet Pilot Dies Befnrp 5(K)0 Soectators

dian Rockies, plummeted the tein 
peratuie fru.m i, high of 76 Sun 
day afternoon lo  a low  o f 22 c-arlv 
Mondav was 26 digrv*-. and ti
M~nda,v wa.-; 2U riegree.s and the
low for Tuesday morning wa.s 24 
degrees. Freezing wealher was 
expcH'ted to remain through W- -.i 
nesdav.
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Flying in forfflfction at 450 

miles an hour, jet • propelled 
"ShootinE Star" crashei in fl«»

mM before 5M0 spectators at an 
air show in Miami, Fla. K rtt 
Liaut. James Marshall HaU, 34,

Pine Bluff, Ark,, died in the 
crash (low er left), as other jets 
in the formation, continued 
r m  the field.

W ould be burgk.rs escaped lup- 
ture by city pulicc hem  Fr,- 
dtiy night af.ei' ii woman atlend- 
ant repurled b , Night Scigeun l 
C lyde Weatiici'S o j iiieir at . i,.p 
to g lin I'litrume into Ihc Cism  
Junior t 'o lk w c cafeteria.

Police ,sa;d appaiantiy the bar 
glars were frightened v  hen the 
attehdant luriictt the outsiile iii- 
,ghl lights o ff alter ealliiig hcad- 
quarferr.

Officers believe the trio may 
have been coniiiHted with the 
recl.it bui'glariiics of the junior 
college athletic riMim and a 
guard.sman's parked i r

Aside from a number of 
drunk driving eomplaiiils and 
auto accidents, police reported a 
calm week-end.
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The family o f Charles J. Klein
er wishes to express sincerest 
appreciation and gratitude to the 
many Ciscoans and out of tow'.i 
frtqnds who paid final tribute to 
our beloved husband and father. 
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LONG BRANCH
J H Cun., .f r  f W'.i'K 

and Janus \V;.«ht 
yave a dti:,;httul 'c c  : il pro. 
H.ani at the home >f M c and
.VIl Arthu! Wright a i. w even
ings ago. Blending ll.ivr vines 
ill iing as Curt; piav-- • e v .>lin 
and Wiight sirur' the guitar 
H u m  tw o  v i iu n g  m e n  are rc - . l 
entertainers I.istcnc! ■ Thursda;. 
evening to them wen Mi and 
.Mrs A W, Wng it fr *' no: i 

< \ a. Mr anci M -. Kl\ 
ign. Mis Jatiu's \Vi ,"h ’, anc 

.Mr- J B Wrirh- .,f F..i'* 
Worth. Mr and .Mrs Wdbur -

t: friirn C->ok, Mr and Mrs. H 
K. Reixl; Mis. Melba Carter, and 
Mr and Mrs. .Arthur Wright, all 
■ f Long Branch.

Rev Milton, until recently a 
uiiiior at Howard Payne College 
unuM ereri a call fn*n a B: ptist 
Chikrch at Brum near Falfurrias.

M
V
Son

USED CARS
W e  have s p v  eral 

gofxl usr*d rar.H in 
fitoi k at all time's Sff* 
us hpfore you l)tiv. , 
sell or traflf*.

Osborne Motor 
Co.

114 Wnt Main Phone ttfl?
F.astland |

H e e d  and b e  
H e a l e d  !

#  Yoot Doctor'* coantal 
U lh« rasaii of louad 
)udgu>*ai and (catuaed
Mp«n*ac*. He«d il csr» 
folly. And b« oquatly 
•orefuJ la your •clcctioa 
of a pharmacy to ooi» 
pound your DucMr'i pro 
Mnpuoa. Kara you art 
attured skilled tarvtca, 
quality lofrcdicmt, fair 
prlcaa. Try at ocxi Cimai

iMttmimiitiHimiinmiiiimmimniiimiiitinmiiinii'

Her I ir-t Hate . , .
O r  her fi(ty-fir-t’ It 
dirf-'-n't matter. It 
you're the 1 u e k y 
man., make it an irr> 
piiitant one. Send her 
a lovelv enrsage froiri 
Philpotf F ie r i .S t
(luaranti'eil to warm 
her heart, and put .a 
.sparkle in her eye 
Ju‘ l call 15

PHILPOTT, 
The Florist

2*3 Ave, J. phone 15

Sil) It Wtth Flowers

T exii. There he and his wife and 
son. Walter Dean, are at hinnc in 
a nice parsonage near the 
I hurch. He is doing full time 
at that place. Located formerly 
a: BriiwnwiHjd. he was employed 
at M'lntgomery Ward's and 
-erveif two churches at half 
I'.nu- in neighlxiiing cormiuimties 
Hi IS- the .son of Mr and Mrs. 
C M. Burn<‘tt and is well known 
in this vicinity.

Mr and -M;s. C M Hu met*
frmn Carbiin and Mrs. Stowe
Wv'ro dinner guest.s of \L and

M.-s; Ed She Hill Wedne>da\ .

Ray Morg.m. on of Mike Mor
gan. a pioimnent stiKk-farme^ 
mar Loog Branch and Okra, is 
now an ordaimni minister of the 
ucrpel. He :s taking a minister
ial c« iu-sc at How.-.rd Pavne 
Cop.cge. Having .served for more 
than tw- yi-ars m the army, Ray 
tnen marrii'd and movi*d out 
west for : few years The young 
couple and then inf.snt daughtii 
arc living near the campus at the 
college

James and Leon Wright of 
Eastland entertained a crowd at 
the nome of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stowe Friday evening The pro
gram also mciudi*d a few vocal 
duets, quartettes and choral 
singing Those present were: 
Mr and Mrs James Wright and 
son. Lcoii Wright. Mr and Mrs 
Klvis Vaugn fnaii Eastland. Mr. 
and Mrs Rankin Braiishaw and 
cmldi'cn, S. nitra and Don from 
MiCt^mey, Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur 
Wnght and Mr and Mrs, A, W 
Wright Jr . Ml - ‘•till Mrs. Henry 
Reed and Mr- Melba Carter and 
tile ill st-.

Ml 1 nd Mrs. Britt Dudley en- 
tcrtaincil fricnd.s Fndav evening, 
scrvint plate lunches to Mr and 
an Mrs. J T. Poo. Miss Lu^-illc 
Furr. Ml and Mrs. Truman 
Beer, and daughter .Mary Eliza. 
bc;h. all < f Long Broneh and 
•Mrs. J.ilm McKinne'c and son. 
Travis, frotn Pleasant Hill, and 
Mi. and Mrs John Dudley of 
Cl.--- o and the hosts.

READ THE t. LASLIFIED ADS 
IN YOUR HOME PAPER”

Farms • Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance
— See —

TOM B. STARK
31),') Krtnolds Bldg. 

Trirphiine 87

LOMAX

ELECTRIC
r i iu M 812 4\. 9th

B. W. Batterson
.Attorney-at-law

So:* <IS K%f hanxr HItIg.,
Fast land, Texas

NIX ELECTRIC
\  NKO.N .^KKVK E 
Elertrieal Contractor 

.'»l)7 .Avenue l> Pb*ne 70t

All Wiirk (Guaranteed

U'e are now located at onr new

loriitiiin 3115 West llth  and are 

prepjrrd to give you better 

ervice anil better prices.

Wyatt Plumbing 
Shop

;50.'| West n th  —  I'h. 104

Rita’s DLd Says ‘Hands Off’

Venetian Blinds
Lr 11.- give vou a free esti- i 

iti- ■ n Venetian Blinds for 
V lor home We still have 

' in C'ird. Beeci Cham and 
th. new improved Flexum.
Mr do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

l’>ox 1K9 Phone 73
Breckenridge, Texas

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

.^MFTH . C A R O N A  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  and 

A D IH N f; M A C H IN E S
4'M West ( ommerre St. 

I XSTI.A.M), TEXAS

Eduardo Cansmo, father of mo
vie star Rita Hayworth, says if 
his glamnrou.s daughtei wants to 
go romancing around the world 
with wealthy Indian Prince Aly 
Kahn, that's okay with him. Pic
tured in Hollywood before a 
drawing of Rita—now vacation-

'ng with the prince in Switzer
land- -the .Spanish dancing mas
ter announced his ‘ ‘Hands off” 
policy toward the much publici
zed romance "She knows what 
she wants," Cansmo said. “ Eef 
she wants heem. that's good enof 
for me.— NEA.

Ml. and Mrs. Britt Dudley 
have returned from a trip to E- 
Jecira, wheri- they attended .i

family reunion at the home of 
Mi-s Dudley's parents. Mr. and 
Mr- H olier Reed

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMlintitiiiiiimHiiltiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiii

Wilcox Grocery and Market
Phone 1)7 Ci.sco, Texas

I -WE DELIVER”

I Thft Store of Friendly Service |
H £
1 Home Killed Heef of the |
I l-'ineHt (Dialily I
1  3
I Variety of .Staple Hoods |
I At I.4)wer Prices. "̂ |
X =
1  STORK HOURS: 7:30 A. .M.— 8:00 I*. M |
s  s2  3
WiiiiiiiniiflmiitnHiiiiiitiMiimiiiiiiiiiHHmiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiM

FOB
TYPEWRITERS

AM)

Adding Machines
SFF.

H. A. McCANLIES
Phone 292-J 204' i  W. l*th

^ A R E  Y O U  D I S C O U R A O E D n
|>ecause you suffer distress from

FEMUE COMPUINTS
ivhicli makes you NERVOUS, 

HIGH-STRUNG on such days?
Are yon troubled by dtatreits of fe
male ftinctlonm] monthly dtaturb- ftric«>o which rnaket you ttiffer frrtm 
pakin, feel 90 n rnoii» . cranky, rext- 
Iras, weak -At such Untra? Th^n 
fto try Lydta K Pmkham’s Veye- 
Uble Compound to reiievt such 
symptoms!

In a rerent medical tent It proved 
remarkably heipftil to women 
UN>ubled this way. Why don t you 
■et smart and try it yourae//* 

Plnkhams Cf>mpf)tind U what 
l>  ̂tora call a uterine sedative It 
bas a srand sootMns effert on on# 
0/  ipomsn'i moit important orysns.

Taken regularly- Plnkham’s Tom- 
p<D)nd heipA build up realatamr# 
ak'alnat surh dlatreas It's also a 
treat ttoniarhlc tonic!NOlf: «>r y**« prefer l \t»U K. 
n > b  H A I Allir mUk m4Sr4 Irmm.

'Lydia E. PInkham's VEGHABLE COMPOUND

AS WE W ERE. . .
. . . thumbing thru the 

ledger near the finish uf 
the year, it seem.s the 'in- 
cft friends on earth are 
gathered with us; for every 
row of figures, no matter 
where we look, reminds 
u.s of the customers who 
put them on the iKiok -

recalls an order placed 
and filled. rcHalls a pay
roll met — we've trier! to • 
make the service here the 
br-st that you can get! S.i 
thank .vou for your fri
endship; It's the kind we 
know endures, and '.van* 
to make more entries on 
the pages that are yours'

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
and

Sibyl Davis — Pat .Miller — Johnnie Hightower — Line 
Satterwhile — .Mndell Gatin — Jowtd C.nter — ElizalK-th 

McDanird — W. L. Floyd — Marltree Kendrick
F!a.stland, I.Ahstr.ictln5 Since 1923) Texas.

CLASSIFIED
r a t f ^ S ix cents per word for two Insertions; minimum, 75c. 
Cards of Thanks, 15 cent.s per line. Cash must aeeompany Al.L 

classified advertising.

FOR SALE; Dining room suite 
Call Huggins 95.38 See at Col
lege Dormitory.
FOR .SALE: 5-room hou.sr', 2 out 
buildings, 2 acres land at Scran
ton. $1718). Terms. C. T. King. 
Rt E Cisc<;o.

Notice
I *

N t )T 1C F.” "T rirr 'T oS f^ T ir” TTT9
.Mode O’ Day^___________
Notice: We are equipped with a 
dryer. Will !)<• able to get your 
clothes out in all kinds of weath
er. Calloway Steam Washateria. 
Phone 94. 109 West 4th St. 44

1.^)0 \V. loth FHA .sii|>ervi.s(x1 (‘on.slructimi. ?l>:it)(M)t) 
1101 W. l.'llh KlIA siipt'i'vised ron.stUKtiun, 1 1-2 

!t;»i2.")0.(K)
New (i nx-m hotise, R lots, well Imnteil, {timhI mea.

.'?0.'itM).OO
I I'oom saml hath, 1 cit.v hloi k. t hu ken hmi'-es., 

peach tifes, iMH-ati tree.s, ami jfiapes, SJO.’ u.tMi 
R laifi'e lots, house aad I'lmiitme, all for only SR'Jot)

('an lie hmislit on terms.

.■> rtx.ms anti hath, coiner lot, 2 car Karage, newly 
fitK'orated. Htiilt in ladio, large cellai-, iMjcan trees 
S.'ilHKI.OO

(I rooms, made into R apaitmentf;. $12B.0n month in
come. StiOtMi.Ot)

fi rtMiins and hath clo.se to schools. ? IT-'d-Oi)
rtHims and hath. gariiKc and clyi ken houst*, ntwvly 
(lecoi'ated, SllOft.tK)
U'e have a fine ranch, o .'tr IstK) acres, 270 acres 

in cult i vat it m, iialance me.si|uite grass land. Several 
sets tif improvements in fair contlititm. This i*' really 
a chtiice place at $lR.t)t) jier acre.

R9 acres, 9 room house anil hath, gar.'ige and barns. 
4 acres in pecan anti fruit. |)Unt.v o f water. 2 iicres 
in cultivation.

81 acres clo.se to ("isco. 1 room house and jilenty 
o f out houses. Priced t(> sell.

f)20 acres, three sets imiirevoments. on Leon ('reek 
—plenty of water, peach orchard, native |iecans; ’ i 
minerals. A leal buy at i?.')2.-70 i>eii acre.

Call us for your insurant e neeils. your iiolii y with 
us will he as jtikhI insurance as you can hii,\.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

Industrial .Srwing Machine Cii.

Whoirsalp Distributors

We are prepared to reach 
4nvone's prices, due to the 
fact we wholesale and re- 
t.Til.

Now we are featuring 
the Necchi Portahle at $31
((.■i__$26.37 down and 15
months to pay baance. Our 
own little Industrial Port
able at $119 .50-$23 90down 
and 15 months to pay bal- 
anue. I f
Both have factory guarnn- 
ttx-s. Singer 15—30 parts are 
interchan.geahle in these 
machines.

Trade.in.s welcome.

Imlustrial Srwing Mach. Cii.
Ml Ave. F Phone 292W

For Renl
HiR RE.S i B<Hiro<im with cihik 
iiig |)i IVlieges. Call at 810 W i|st
I,III St., ptiolle 478 W 4>l

FOR RENT Nice two riH>tn 
furnished apartment, .Adults 
iinlvj- .■'Usaa Ujam hedroom. 3H7"■■ A y  ̂  - . ________
For Renl; 4?oitth betlrntim 30(1 
Wv*t t'tb .Sirtx t Phone 328 .M

43

701 Ave. I) Phont' 021

For Rent. 1 three rtxvn unfurn- 
)-,hetl aiiarUiienl. Private ent- 
ranee and Ivith; al.so 1 and 2 
I'lKiin offiee space. K8t West 6th 
Stn*eL 43

for~H em . Large iHxIroom in 
horife. CtaMi in. Innet-

■priiyi matlres.--. 1413 .Ave. 1). 
Phone 5l>M R. 43

*
For Rent: Nice front tiedroom 
(irivale entranee. adjoining batli 
I.'.02 Ave. D Call 836 M 43

For Rent: F'urnished garage a- 
partment. 906 West I4th St. 40

F >r Rent. 3 room furnished
apartment. 2 roam unfurnishe<t
.parsinent. 205 W. 12th St. 40

For Rent: Three j-oom furnished 
apartment with private hath. 
Couple only. Phone 561J. 41

If You Want lo Buy, Sell, Build or Trade
We have Homes, Farm.s anti Ranches—large and small 

—local and out of town. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

—HOMES—
Six rooms and sun porch, beautiful interior .nice IfKation, 

three large outside buildings_________________ ____ $12,.500

Three room sturco, 1-year-old, in excellent condition $3,000

Five room frame hou.se well located, FH.A loan established 
$1,660 cash will handle.

-RAN CH ES
80 aerna—seven room house with all utilities—large dairy 
harn. l.oented mile from Eastland—$4,000 c.arh will 
handle.

.509 acres—200 in cultivation, good five room house— 
mineral rights. The improvements on this place ark good 
— located south of Cisco. Price .. $37 50 per acre

We have some good Ranches out of town ranking from 
6,fKK) to 100,000 acres.

FIEIOS & COMPANY
R E A L  E S T A T E

f  HONK 6*,5 P. O. BOX 895 CISCO, TEXA9

Voiir Focal I'SED-COW Dealer 
Wemoves Dead Stock 

F R FJ f:
For Immediate service 
I'lION.E 70.-, COFFEfT 

CISCO. TKX.AS.

( BNTRAF llinr; 4  RRMirit
IN(I CO.

...................... .................. .

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

® Specialty

A Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale 
•

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(S iieresw  In Connie Davis)

REAJ. ESTATE
p h o n e  191

• For Sale
f o r  SALE: Steam Washeteria lot 
and building. Room for living 
quarters. Just installed drying 
system and steam press. A real 
buy. The Barron Steam Laundry 
Washateria, Box 121, phone 7.1, 
Gorman Texas. (40)

For Sale: Wa.shmg machine, al
most new. Al.so child’s new play 
pen. Homer Tompkins, Phn , 
613W. ■ 44

For Sale; 16x 16 Building—2Hx 
100 building. W. E, Morris. 208 
East 9th St. Phone 818 W. 43

For Sale: 30 gallon butane hot 
ties, 312 East 21st St. 4a

Wanted
.M.AN WANTED for Rawleigh 
business in City o f Cisco. Sell to 
1500 families. Good profits for 
hustlers. M'rite today. Raw
leigh’ - Dept. TXA-1021-S. Mem- 
phi.s, Tenn (44)

Miscellaneous
IT'S TOO late to cuss '48. We'll 
all do fine i f—for full infnrma. 
tion on body and custom hatcli 
ing visit Hopenhaven Farm. l.''g)o 
Beech. {43)

Lost
I-ost One ear screw, gold shijn- 
rock center p«-arl. Johanna Cha
pman. 907 W 7th. Phone 91 44

R ELIEF A T  LAST 
For Your COUGH
( rromuhion relictctproomil) hcttuM 
II g>>*% righi to the tcti of the iruublO 
10 help limten and expel germ Itdi* 
phlegtii and aid ntture lo tiMahe tad 
heal raw, tender, inflamed hrnoibiil 
ouHoui niembtanei. Ted tour druggitl 
to tell )ou a huttlc of CretanulMta 
wiih the underttanding you muit Iikt 
the «tv  il qukkly alla)a the cuu^ 
or vou are to have tour monet bauL

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.CheitColds.Bronchitil

timiimmiHmiiniiiimmiitwmiiii

TYPEWRITERS . 
Adding Machines

NEW and KBKIHLT
Earl Stephens

417 S I.amar St,
3 blocks South of Square 

Tel. 639 RaxtlaiHl

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiitiiitimuHiitmntmlittitii

Greenhaw's Florist
Flower.s for all occatinns 

and at reas.tnable prices.

Personal .service and pro
mpt rieliverv given each ord
er.

Wc Telegraph Flowers 
•Anywhere

.505 .Ave. C Phone 288
CI.SCO. TEXAS

URBAN HOMES
New 6-rtKim bungalow no 
pavement.
6-room bungalow ne.ir Jr 
High.
6-room bungalow and half 
block ground-
5-room bungalow on corner 
lot. Rosewell Add.
5- room bungalow on paved 
corner, $4.000 00.
4'4-r(Mim stucco near Jr Hisk 
Hardwood floor's.

SURBURB.AN HOMES
6- room bungalow, 10 arrai 
land. All conveniences.
7- room bungalow, roomy out
buildings, 11 acres. On paw- 
nient, all conveniences. 
6-room dwelling, 10 ."irrH. 
pavement, gas and elei-. Clflf* 
in.
6 room home with 30 acre* 
lantl, on pavement, all rW' 
veniences.
5-room bungalow on paT 
ment, pee.ms, all eonvenieri' 
res.

INVESTMENTS
Some nice resilience prnpedT 
paying excellent returns.
We have several husines.s oT 
portunities in Cisco and <’th* 
near by towns. Information 
application.

OIL p r o p e r t ie s
See us for oil leases. drillO'I 
blocks, etc.

INSI’ RE IN SURE 
INSURANCE

with - ,
E. P. CRAWFORD Ar.r.NCl.| 

PHONE 453

/
/'

«
•*
i

/ / /

Ifni
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PHONE 37

baptist BimiNKSS 
MKI;T JANl'ARV 4

Hiisiness Womens Circle o( 
First Haptuit Church WMU met 
'juesflay evening, Jan 4, in the 
parlor of the church prei-eding 
the service in the church oudi- 
torium. Prayer by Mrs. Myrtie 
Anderson opened the .ses.sion over 
which Mrs. Paul P(h» presided. 
Minutes of the last m(>eting, read 
hy Miss Doris Joe Pyle, were 
approved.

Assignment for the month—to 
visit the hospitals—was mention
ed; and report was given of the 
donation of $10.00 made by the 
Circle to Lottie Minin offering. 
Other routine affairs were look- 
isl after and the meeting was

At"*'*'

4i Attt»t ^  Votl9|V«'

Vat * **’®*ttl At > ®

W / /  / / i n 111 . 1

adjourned for members to hear 
the special sermon by the pas- 
tir, Hev. Otus Strickland.

Those* pi'i'sent were Mesdames 
Paul P(H*, Ina Pyle Martin, F,. L. 
Pugh, Otis Strickland, Myrtie 
Anderson, Miss Doris Joe Pyle 
and Mi.ss Letha Estes.

------------ o-------------
KORKIS-KERK WEDDINO 
HEI.D AT .MIDLAND

Miss Louise Norris and Mr. 
William C. Kerr, Jr., both of Mid 
land, were united in marriage 
Deceeber 31 in the home of Rev. 
A. L. Taft, Midland pastor, who 
officiated in the double ring cere
mony.

The bride was attended by 
Miss Rita Livingston, maid of 
honor, and Curtis Reagan, Jr., 
served the groom as best man. 
Also attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gordan of 
Lubbock, sister and brother in 
law of Miss Norris.

The bride wore a white wool 
suit with navy acces.sorios and 
corsage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom wore a blue suit.

Mrs. Kerr, younge.st daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norris of 
609 West 9th Street. Cisco, was 
reared here; graduated from the 
CLsco High School and received

PAGE THREE

.Mutn‘1 Fletcher.
Next mt'etijig w 11 he held m

the home of Mrs. Vautrice Echols 

on West 10th ,Str«*et

0 ir.
w m n

IN

A BLOCK 
OR BRICK IS 
CONV/ENIENT FOR 
RAISING SASH TOiw
any h eig h t  , .
n e c e s s a r y . . •

Working Drawing for Standard Single Sash Cold Frame.

Now is the Time to Build 
That Garden Cold Frame

There ii no better way to use 18 
aquare feet in any sunny garden 
area, than by covering it with a 
garden frame. If you have none, 
then a few hour’s work ip the base
ment this winter will prepare all 
material, ready for a quick assem
bly job as soon as the weather out
side permits. It can be put to use 
throughout the year for gome gar
den purpose.

The pattern now used is much the 
same as has been followed since 
glass first became available, and 
serves for both cold frame, and 
hot-bed. The standard sire is 3x6 
feet, made to fit the standard sash, 
which was scarce during the war, 
but is again obtainable. You can 
build your frame to fit any sash 
you have on hand, however, and 
instead of glass many prefer one 
of the plastic substitutes which are 
much lighter and unbreakable—im
portant advantages in windy loca
tions.

Wood is by far the best materidl 
for A frarne, because of its insulat
ing value. Anyone who can use a

CLAUD AND DON SERVICE
Yolr Neighborhood Station

21 Hour Service

SEIBERLINC TIRES 
Exide Batteries —  wholesale &  retail

“ANTIFREEZE”
 ̂iiu Pick I'p the I’hone We Pick I ’ p the Car 

PIIO.NK l.JH .',09 K.\,ST bth

♦
*wVe***
♦
*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
**
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

I saw and hammer c.in build a frame 
I from the accompanyi'ig working 
drawing. Boards at le.ast one-inch.

' and preferably two inches thick 
; should be used, of a type that re
sists dampness, such as cyrress. 
red wood, or white pine.

When it is practical to assemble 
' the frame outdoors, dig n hole *n 
' the ground slightly larger than the 
I size of the frame. It shoti'd be at 
I least a foot deep. Into thi  ̂ hole 
! put the frame you h.nve built .so 
i that 4 to 6 inches of it is beneath 
the surface and the remainder 
above. This will insure th.at no 
drafts enter from beneath. Place 
the frame so that the front ,'lants 
toward the south, where the win
ter sun shines. It is well to hinge 
the sash at the top of the frame, -o 
it can be easily opened for trans
planting purposes and airing.

A sunny spot in the garden, pro
tected as much as possible from 
the full force of winds and driving 
rain, is the best situation for the 
cold frame.

The family will love a dinner planned around a savory shrimp creole. 
To round out both flavor and food value serve the creole sauce with 
iluffy ^Malekized rice, easily cooked to tender taste perfection with a 
minimum of attention. This new, vitamin-rich rice will add appeal 
to countless other foods, too.

Mrs. Mabel Fletcher, .secretary 
The meeting wa.s adjourned by 

re|ji-ating I h e nii.s.sionary 
I. -nedietion.

.\ • lal hour wn-̂  enjoyed ahd
I' velv refri'shments were passed 
lo tile host! r.S

Those pre.sent were: a visitor, 
Mrs. Bettv Clark; and memlx-r 
•Mesdames Charlotte Overall. Du 
reen McCracken. .Mvrn Jean I., 
Casse, lieitv Laudi'i'dale, Jun< 
Ingram, Je.anette ShiH klev. Na 
dine Ellkson, Marv Jean Crews

Announcing
THE OPENl.N'c: OF

ROCAR AMD BURHMAM STVDIO
"ic!*.' .'Xve D iOver Altman's)

M E SPEf l AI-IZE IN

I'ORTHUT A.MI (.UOI I* FI( Tl UE.s

We are MvuMalilc at all times for Wediting and 

Party Phutogra4ihs

Night 8inv Phone Day 149

of l«3utifiil £ouip«irit6-frftcfs

“rtaliAlnq

VANISHINCl 
PRINCESS..!

MODERN 
' MIRACLIS

iute^icoAî  i.ln c e  
r?/tt ARA»iAN NIOHTSy

High School 
Auditorium

WEDNESDAY. 8 P. M. 
Admission — SI-00 & 50c

her degree from Texas Tei-h. She 
is employed by the Shell Oil Co. 
in Midland.

Mr. Kerr i.s a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High Sshonl of 
Dallas and East Texas Slate C ol
lege. He is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Kerr of 901 Graham 
St«*«*l, Dallas, and is al.soun em
ployee of Shell Oil Co.

The couple left after the cere
mony for DiWver, Colo., on a 
honeymtwin trip after which they 
will make their home at 920 N. 
Edwards Street, Midland.
M R S.'h o m e r  T^OMPKINS 
IS GROl’P HOSTESL4

Mrs. Homer Tompkins. Jr., was 
noste.s.s whOn the Young Wom-i 
ens Circle of the tVomens Coun

cil of the First Christl.in Church 
met Wednesilay atti-rnoigi in 
her home at l.'ilO Hulhird.

Mrs. V. C. ()v<‘rail presuled 
and opened the meeting h y  re
questing all to join m the  Lord’.s 
Prayer. The devotional \v,is om 
itted due to the illness of the 
leiKler, Mrs. Jeanette ShiM'kley 
brou.glA the lesson from the  Wor
ld Call, telling o f the 'Christian;, 
in the leper Colonies." The sludv 
was Ijiused on stripture versi' 
from the second chapter of M ,1 
thew.

Mrs. Overall next conducted 
the business session where rou 
tine business was transacted 
Minutes of the last meeting and 
membership roll were riad h.N

l^llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim llllllllllllllllllllKXKIIIDMinilllllllllllllililllllll'^

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY |
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |

OinO.METRIST I
40B Reynolds HWk. 1

S

( ixco. TexHs I’ hone |
Ss
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• Elase of Operation
•  True Home Sanitation 

• EXTRA POWER
to remove more Dirt!

A i r  Wfa y
SANITIZOR

ALSO SUPPLIES

Travis Parmer
R o u t e  4 Cisco, Texas

Six-year-old Frank “Chappy 
Shapman, La Canada, Calif., son 
of Los Angeles Acme bureau 
manager Frank Chapman, pau
ses in his way to school to test

the snow oji his father’s car. 
Snow is an unusual sight in thi.*, 
.southern California town. Snov . 
rain and sleet fell throughout 
the area early January 10. us a 
record cold wave broke. — NKA. i

Work For You - Sell, Buy, 
Trade, Rent, Or Offer A 

Service With A Press Want-
Ad

2 Days 
1 W eek

75c
$1.50

CISCO DAILY PRESS
£

i l
JAYCEE w e e k  in  TEXA.S will be observed from J»n. ll-2t hy onirial 
prorlamation of Governor Beauford Jester (renter). In issuing the 
proclamation Governor Jester praised the Texas Junior Chamher of 
Commerce for its fine work in training young men and cited the organi
zation's current "Pay Your Poll Tax’* campaign as one of its most 
important contributions toward good government in Texas. Looking on 
are Melvin Evans of Wichita Falla, left, president of the Texas Jayrees, 
and John Ben .Shapperd, GladcwaUr, past president of the L. S. Juniui 
Chamber of Commerce
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FA11IER DUNNE
•u. Myrna D ill 
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